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Belgians Spurn 
Reds,ShowNew 
Church Interest 

Brussels — iRNS) - With the 
exception o f * small part of the 
population, Belgium's working 
classes have, in the past eight 
months, withdrawn from the In
fluence of Communist propagan
da. 

Roman Catholic and Protestant 
circles note with satisfaction a 
general recrudescence of relig
ious activity, especially in the in
dustrial and mining districts of 
the country which had formerly 
been subject to forceful agitation. 

SEASONS FOB this change of 
opinion are given as follows: 

(11 The Arm policy of the gov
ernment since Its adherence to 
the Atlantic Pact 

(2) The renewed vigor with 
which both Protestants and Cath
olics have been campaigning for 
a religipus < revival 

(3) The outspoken attitude of 
the Vatican and the influence of 
a large number of refugees from 
Central and Eastern Europe has 
served as an example to many 
who wavered between religious 
conviction and political aspira
tions. 

WHILE StX MONTHS ago the 
workers of mining and industrial 
centers were split on political 
Issues, the development of the 
international s i t u a t i o n , the 
strengthened position of the 
United States, and the Influx of 
refugees with eye-witness ac
counts of religious persecution 
now going on In their home-
countries have swung the balance 
strongly in favor of religious ad
herence -

In the words of a clerical 
spokesman, "only large-scale un
employment with Its consequent 
lowering of living standards 
could offer Communists a chance 
of regaining the ground they 
have lost. 

HE'S H E R E — B U T 

Polish Divorce 
Laws Tightened 

Warsaw -fCIP)— The Polish 
Government has made divorce 
more difficult following the ter
mination of one of the lections 
of the marriage law passed in 
1945 which permitted divorce by 
mutual consent. Established as 
a temporary measure, divorce by 
mutual consent was no longer 
possible after December 31. 1948. 

In Its place, the Government 
has instituted a system which 
requires both parties to submit 
their reasons for wanting a div
orce to a court which will ex
amine the facts before Issuing a 
decision. 

Other sections of the marriage 
law passed In 1945 are still In 
effect, such as the stipulation that 
administrative authorities may 
remove children from their par
ents' care and place them else
where "If the welfare of the child 
or the children should require 
it." and the requirement that 
marriages are valid only If per
formed by i civil ceremony. 

There are thousands of other* like this young fellow. Edmund 
Libert, from Poland, whose speedy chance for happiness and a 
new home In the I'nlted States are being hampered by red tape 
which strangles the present DP law. The National Catholic Be-
settlement Council, at a meeting- In Kansas City, criticized the 
lag in the DP program, while in Boston a regional meeting 
of the Bishops' Fund for Victims of War advocated all 
oat support for the $5,000,000 Laetare Sunday drive to aid 
this youngster and many others like him. (NC Photo) 

D<5m Lou, Chinese Abbot and 
Former China Premier, Dies 

By REV. ANTHONY C0PPEN8, SJ . 
Brussels — (NC) — One o f the truly great men of the 

new China has been taken by death. He i s the Very Rev. i and lawful industry" and 
Dorrt Pierre-Celestin Lou Tseng- Tsianfr, Abbot of St. Peter's right of assembly. 

Consti tut ion o f 
Pero i i Preserves 
StatusofChurch 

Buenos Aires — (NC) - The 
draft of t h e new constitution pro
posed by F*resldent Juan D. Peron 
does not oSer any change in the 
status of the Church in Argen
tina. It i s ' now being considered 
by "a constituent assembly and 
will replace the Constitution of 
1853. 

The draft preserves the pre
amble of the old one which In
vokes "thte protection of God, 
thie source of all reason and Jus
tice,' and states that the fed
eral ooverament supports the Ro
man Catholic Apostolic religion. 

The principal points now gov
erning Church-State relations 
in Argentina are: (1) the gov
ernment grants m subsidy to 
the Church In compensation 
for nationalization of Church 
properly i n 1872; (2) the coun
try's president and vloepreil-
dent must bo members of the 
Catholic Church; (3) Congress 
must aid in lite conversion of 
tixe Indians to Catholicism by 
providing funds and facilities 
and by permitting, if necessary, 
the entry of foreign mission
aries. 

(4) in the appointment of 
Bishops tfae government has 
the right to propose three 
names from which the Holy 
See must choose the Bishop, 
and (5) tixe president has (he 
-iarht to withhold from the 
Hierarchy any bulls, decrees, 
briefs and mandates sent by 

| the Holy See to the Bishops. 
I Dr. Pablo A. Ramella, consti-
l tuent delegate from the province 
• of San Juan, en I led on President 
Peron to renounce this latter 

| right, declarinc that "It would 
I bo a friendly gesture toward the 
: highest authority of the Church 
to give up this power which Is 
really an interference of the 
State In the govcrnrnent of the 
Church." 

THK HEVTSED draft also adds 
guarantees ot the rights of labor, 
of the family and of the aged. 
It acknowledges the right of ev
eryone to "engage In all useful 

the 

Abbey In Ghent, who at one timci 
served as Prime Minister and,ri**hl* were neglected by the Delegates 

declarations 
had 
of 

available the 
the Catholic 

Foreign Minister under Sun Yat-, Anglo • French - Italian entente <lAX 3 e r s S o c i e t y and t h e Society 
Sen. He died at Bruges, nged 77. | which had promised Japan not lo ' of Catholic 

DOM LOL, as he was generally I back Ihc Chinese claims, 
called, was born In Shanghai In 
1871 and was brought up a s a 
Methodist. He was serving a s an 
interpreter with the Chinese em 
bassy In St. Pclersburg < now 
Leningrad'. Russia, when. In 
1899. he married n young Belgian 
woman. Miss Berthe Bov>. a 
Catholic. 

In 1911 he became a convert 
to the failh of his wife and v* as 
received Into the Chunh by Fa 
ther Lagrange, founder of the 
Jerusalem Blhlc Instil mr The 
ceremon> took (jlace In M Pr 
tersburg, In the same church 
where the Chinese Belgian couple 
had been ma rued. 

Economists, which 
pointed out principles they said 

One year after Mrs. L O ^ , ; should be Incorporated, 
death In 1926. he entered St. An! " 
drew Abbey at Sevenkerken ^ o P ' l F A t h A f flf T o f l 
pem inear Bruges! and was or
dained s priest in 1933 by Arch
bishop t'elso Costa ntlnl. first 
Apostolic Delegate lo China. 

IN 194(1, the Holy Father raised 
r>om Lou to the dignity of Titu
lar Abbot of St. Peter and he 
was consecrated by 
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PARE i^y 
MA/NST E V w 
•t Cut-.*, m y 

Your Hosti 
Loon b Pit Runs' 
of Point Pleasant 

TRY THIS I 

SPARE 
Barbecued 

R I B S 
A most tfo&ciovs «tsk Hut will 
tempt you to chins* »oor cMtfes( 
htbin. Everybody Bkw it. Come 
end you'll »ee why. 

Old Fashioned 
BOSTON CLAM 

CHOWDER 
Onrj Louis end "Pat" know W* 
good chowder ihoold be nude 
Come end sample f) todiy. 

SPARE-RIB 

ferdlnando O n t o , Apostolic N'un 
clci ID Belgium 

Abbot Lous dream was to 
found a Benedictine abbey In 
China, for this purpose he was 

IN 1919, the Chinese sl,iic<!man presented by Ihe city of Ghent 
headed his munlrj'? delrcar ton-with a slone taken from St. Pe 
to the Versailles peace conference ter's Abbey which was to be the 
and refused in sign the treat) cornerstone of tile Chinese foun-
because he frit that Chme-se da tIon. 

Religious Dies 
Washington -i,\C) — Louis B. 

Schecrcr of Philadelphia, father 
of ten children, all of them mem
bers of relljjlous communities, 
died suddenly at Ihe Dlscalced 

Archbishop Carmelite Monastery here after 
attending Mass In the monastery 
chapel. He was 69. His wife, 
who died In 19-17. was chosen the 
"Catholic Mother of 1945." 

He Is survived by seven sons 
and three daughters. Two sons 
are priests in Ihe Dominican 
Order and one Is a Carmelite 
Faith. Kour other sons are Car
melite Brothers The Ihree daugh
ters are Dominican nuns. 

1768 MAIN ST. E. 
(at Culver Rd.) 

PA*JCIN<5 ON MEMISB 

Stale bread makes t h e best poultry dressing; the Savor of cheese improves with 
age . . . but when it comes t o pork sausage, you want i t fresh.. . and the fresher 
it is, the better I Tbart's one of the reasons why the popularity of Arpeako 
Pure Pork Sausage h a s been growing by leapt and bounds I It's made "FTRESH 
EACH DAY" in sausage iotcheni m» spotless at your own . . . that'i why it 
brings you the true, rich, luscious fresh pork flavor you've come to know and 
like to well I Try Arpeako Pore Pork Sausage this week . . . serve it often after 
that . . . for tatty, nourishing mid-Winter metis ( 

A R P E A K O 
PURE PORK SAUSAC.E 

AM Pw fiork And Nothing Bvi, Madm ihtkr 

Strict U. S. GovffmmM Impaction I 

Latin 
Catholic 
Action 

French Dedicate 
1949 to Blessed 
Virgin Mary 
, .ruts —CNO— The CtxcHnsIs 
and Archbishops of France hive 
decided that 1949 should be dedi
cated to the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
deeming- this the best means of 
preparing for the Holy Year of 
1950. 

In making known thit decision 
they have asked priest* to 
pretch on devotion to the pleas
ed Virgin during the ye»r, t o or> 
ganlze celebrations in her honor 
end to arrange pilgrimages to 
her ihrinea. They alio have 
urged Christian famillea t o re
cite the Hoaary together before 
a picture of the Bleated Virgin. 

PRESCaUBIMG measures for 
his own see (or the Marlm year. 
His Eminence Emmanuel Car
dinal Suhard. Archbishop of 
Parli, has warned against two 
extremes in devotion to the 
Blessed Virgin and hat defined 
her proper place. 

"Without making predictions 
about the dangers which, threat
en world peace and which we 
hope are exaggerated, we see 
arising the greatest wave of ma
terialism that the world has ever 
known," he said. 

"Now this God Whom some 
wish to dethrone — who can re
store Him to us if not the who 
gave Him to us? Never has 
Mary's help been more neces
sary. And that Is why our ap
peal Is addressed to you, dear 
brethen, that you may give the 
Blessed Virgin her rightful place 
In your lives, according her the 
proper role in the plan of Re
demption-" 

INSISTENCE ON this is nec
essary because devotion to Mary 
"is far from being alwayi prop
erly understood," 'the Cardinal 
stated, adding that some "pass it 
up" and say that "the takes the 
place of God in the hearts of 
many of the faithful." Others, 
he said, develop a cult In which 
"Mary has become everything" 
and In which "Jesus, her Son. la )*n aplte of recent promises by 
forgotten and the Holy Trinity 
totally Ignored." 

"In Its extreme form this ia 
superstition and idolatry," the 
Cardinal went on. "Emotion hau 
taken the place of faith; taken a 
creature — even if the nobleal 
and moat perfect — for the Crea
tor. With the best Intentions, 
they have betrayed the profound-
es t desire of Mary, who far 
from wishing to make herself 
God'a equal, never ceased to call 
herself 'the handmaid of the 
Lord.'" 

o 
Lot Angeles Plana Schools 
Los Angeles - (RNS) - A 

campaign to raise $3,500,000 for 
the construction of 15 new Ro
man Catholic elementary and 
high achools was announced here 
by Archbishop J. Francis A. Mc-
Intyre of LAS Angeles. 

PomVefoedpegl\ 
To Remove Cardinal 

l * • i 

President Carlo* Prto Soearros of Cub* pcrtontally greet* I ha 
U, s . delegates to the second Inter-Ameyrioan Catholic Action 
Week, held in Havavna. Pictured at Ihe opealttr session are 
(trolls'row) left to sight: Mrs. A. S, I.iacas, President of Ihe 
National Council of Cathollo Women) President Prlo; Mr. 
Kiumel Maes, President of the National CousMdl of Cathollo 
Men ; Msgr. Howard J. Carroll, General Secretary of 

the National CaUwHo Welfare* Conference. 

'Radical Destruction' Seen 
For Chinese Catholic Schools 

Rome—(CIP)—"Radical destruction" faces the Catholic 
school system in China, according to the Bev. Hernmnrt 
Hacck, S.J., Director of the 

pcclallzea In newt from the 
Catholic missions and ia part of 
the "Propaganda Fide" Congre
gation at the Vatican. 

Father Haeck declared that, 

'Fldoa" nev?s agoney, whfph 

Chinese Communist leaders that 
religious freedom would be re
spected in Communist-held ter
ritories, "religioua llberrty is a 
formula without meaning," when 
used by a Communist 

"Under the totalitarian regimo 
of Communism the priest writes! 
only one school can exist: the 

Communist school. This achool. . . 
is a machine that will produce a 
materialistic, atheistic, amoral 
youth, a docile instrument for 
the establishment of a Bed dic
tatorship." 

Father Haeck pointed out that, 
even under the Kuomlntang re
gime, Catholic schools have been 
operating' under great restric
tions. "They must follow a 
State program, must submit to 
ofHclnl Inspection for government 

recognition, and are forbidden to 
allow the use of prayer In clias, 
or religious ceremonies, 

"DUMKCr TKB Cathollo W-
ucstloml'Congress In Shanghai 
in February, 1948, Archblihop 
Paul Yti-Pin, of Nanking, noted 
that the legislation prohibiting 
the teaching of religion In the 
school! contradicts article 13, of 
the new Constitution guarantee-* 
Ing Millions liberty," 

Before the latest CommunUtt 
advancci, according to Father 
Haeck, the Catholic Mission* Us 
China hid 300,000 children i s 
their primary ichols, 32,000 itu> 
dents In high lehools, and %iH 
in th6 three Cathollo Univeraltlts 
of ShaiijIiaJ, I'elcLn and Tiontila. 
Many of the students are non-
Cathollci. 

muniat ipokeajntt*/ .dechjre^bar* 
that the Vatican, rejected toyer* 
tarear^by that ftijnt#rftai| * * * 
ernroent lut Beeember <•*!$& 
would have enabled the Pop* 
to save Cardinal ^ihtUwnty 
from being aurxested ab$ sen* 
tenced to life imr^tonrnent. 

Addressing a vorkers* meetings 
Joseph Reval, chieif iKHtor ttf 
Ssabad Nep, Communis* Jurty 
organ, said the government of
ficially submitted ttt the Vatic*.* 
In advance the full ttxt it We 
indictment against Cardinal 
Mindazenty 

HE SAID tWi W ^ f c f c 
"order to give Ga*hoM Cfitilcjib' 
«uthontles*«ii opportusity-tifafc*. 
move the Afdsblshop of Ksttejtv 
gom" and thus* prevent Wfti*JMK 
brought to trial. " . . v - ' ^ ' H - ' 

order to.«hwi^e>aJi»gmh^i»r*'. 
between thji Gmwm&fiift ; 
RevaJraMertedc m^mmi^m -
the r*Pp6rlMt^t6 ;iiP;l«Mtt ; 

but did ndt Ijf* a «Ut«m4Nh£> 
ths Vatican dM ttof winf^r* 
dinal JMinds^r^^we;MtM|l>|Wi| 
could iimly'tj^-a4^|ip|ii;',^f|^|'' 
him." , ' .y,r, '%[.t, 

Vatican Coofinni Chanct 
To. Savi (k^Wil 

Kerne , - V|tâ %5-*0ffljclaW' eon*' 
firmed" the i'tjtfeiB*nt'tJ»**|•.tri'v 
Budapest by^aftibbjfomti, # ( t 
editor of toba^^tft, Ce>nm^ 
nlst f̂ Ttyn|irir»tMi>«r,itMt.,̂ ^^^ 
Budapest iovernmjmt h«cT Hnt 
the Holy See a* copy of tl<« in* 
dlctmeit tttim Joseph C<W|nal 
Mlnds»nt)F ĵeftore thf prfmlitt 
wsa brought tc* 1 1 ^ -" k 

Ho\*ev«r, a velWniotWHtd; fa 
fldal «lee!a«d that m Vatlcth 
would never have agfeed tothe 
propoaar'tht ^rdttNal'> MJhdi* ' 
lenty be removted from his srch«' 

iflg.hfe^Ktriiil, ' * 
<Ttm ViMicsit; 4#»»r^**l«*tids« 

to such wmprornlaea,** the of. 
flcltlastld,, ., , •"--,;'. 

Reval's at«tim*nt also prouiht 
a conwnetit by Cttran^teif ,R^, 
mano, oft^l V«*lca» nrWspaptr, 
whteh deciiiriKi thit H:>v»rm ! 

tht nttptiulltv ioar J^fyjte* M, 
C*tdte*»lasMirv aWrtta>-jhr]Jbtl>' 
giriait mjmf. : -v "!'•:. '.-/:: ~< 

Ijsttni''Aktasi Caassssaai' ' 

mlasionen will b« gtvtit a ootirta 
In ««««« to win mSv*|;i#r4-;l«*' 
fluenos .^rdl|isa**'s\t 'l̂ rdWht 
tl^ivinstty from," Ai«|,''!|l: *» % 
Hit 'tdeJW^^^Wt^^tllfl.^ 
cW" jrtractyrs',0.r&tt|<;liik.' 

th# v&timi co«̂ wA wtfm 
•lid **y- H WWt*.*K*j*$f 
around tfierrt* ' •*••' •'•****•• 
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RENT THAT BOX TODAY! 

| \ E E P all Important pap t rs and bondi soft In 

our burglor-proof vault. Cosit lex than 1 '/̂ c a 

day. Acceii wh«never you v«/i»h. Community of

fices or* convtnienf. Stop in o n d rtfif a box today. 

Isxat from $4.50 

e»«r y a a r up 

fplus 3 0 % Fad. ( o x ) 

MUNITY 
BANK 

OS'frl^T < a w t l t { l £0lfOtavTtO«* 

3 CONVINIENT OrrlCES—EAST SIDE, cor. Mdn i. Cilnlen 

MECHANICS, 21 Ixcrwr^t—DITWEY-SiDGE, 4V1 Ridgt West 

BOVS' S H O P . . . TH1BD %0O% 

Here's What's 

winter wear! 
broken *e/ecf/on» from our ittxks 

Boys & J r . Shirts •»•»* '"W _ $1,00 
Boys & J r . Gloves **'«" *° W J/t OFF 
Boys & J r . Pajamas ...~ "tf/*« *° M 
Boys & J r . Flannel Shirt* .. <»**« *o i& 
Boys & J r . Flannel Shirts - idtut to 2-V 
Wool S|>ort Shirts «'*« io <•» 
Boys Sweaters «*«" *° W 
Cadet Overcoats «**» i0 iW 
Student Overcoats <"•'*« ** W5fl 
Boys & Jr . Jackets «**•** *» W 
Boys Jacfcets - „_ vduts t0 299i 

Boys & J r . Trousers «/««/<> «« 

Boys & J r . Trousers «**•#» «• 8& 
Student SiiiU «-. «««&»«» »W 
Bays Snow Suits tdtmnt 1W 
Overcoats & Coat Sets **/*•**#* 249$ 
Jr. Polo Shi r t s , ritmt* W 

1>80 
1,89 
IM 
BM 
1.69 

mm 
20.00 
9.00 

20,00 
3.00 

i 
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moo 
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Boys' Shop IWsa^rV' 
{rV? 
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